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Summary
Switzerland, the country with the highest health expendit-
ure per capita, is lacking data on trauma care and system
planning. Recently, 12 trauma centres were designated to
be reassessed through a future national trauma registry
by 2015. Lausanne University Hospital launched the first
Swiss trauma registry in 2008, which contains the largest
database on trauma activity nationwide.
METHODS: Prospective analysis of data from consecut-
ively admitted shock room patients from 1 January 2008
to 31 December 2012. Shock room admission is based on
physiology and mechanism of injury, assessed by prehos-
pital physicians. Management follows a surgeon-led mul-
tidisciplinary approach. Injuries are coded by Association
for the Advancement of Automotive Medicine (AAAM)
certified coders.
RESULTS: Over the 5 years, 1,599 trauma patients were
admitted, predominantly males with a median age of 41.4
years and median injury severity score (ISS) of 13. Rate
of ISS >15 was 42%. Principal mechanisms of injury were
road traffic (40.4%) and falls (34.4%), with 91.5% blunt
trauma. Principal patterns were brain (64.4%), chest
(59.8%) and extremity/pelvic girdle (52.9%) injuries.
Severe (abbreviated injury scale [AIS] score ≥3) ortho-
paedic injuries, defined as extremity and spine injuries to-
gether, accounted for 67.1%. Overall, 29.1% underwent
immediate intervention, mainly by orthopaedics (27.3%),
neurosurgeons (26.3 %) and visceral surgeons (13.9%);
43.8% underwent a surgical intervention within the first 24
hours and 59.1% during their hospitalisation. In-hospital
mortality for patients with ISS >15 was 26.2%.
CONCLUSION: This is the first 5-year report on trauma
in Switzerland. Trauma workload was similar to other
European countries. Despite high levels of healthcare, mor-
tality exceeds published rates by >50%. Regardless of the
importance of a multidisciplinary approach, trauma re-
mains a surgical disease and needs dedicated surgical re-
sources.
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Introduction
Trauma is worldwide the leading cause of death amongst
patients under 44 years of age and the fourth leading cause
of death in high-income countries [1]. Many survivors face
long rehabilitation and difficult reintegration into their pre-
vious life, leading to an important socioeconomic burden
[2]. Switzerland is a small, densely populated high-income
country of 8 million inhabitants, showing a wide range
of differences in urbanisation and geographical settings. It
has one of the longest life expectancies in the world and
with 3.8 hospitals per 100,000 inhabitants it has numerous
care providers [3]. This comes at a significant cost, with
Switzerland’s spending on health being the highest world-
wide. As of today, national data on incidence, epidemi-
ology and outcome of injured patients are limited to reports
from the federal office of statistics, the national insurance
company for occupational accidents and the nongovern-
mental Swiss council for accident prevention. These pub-
licly accessible data have several limitations for medical
and epidemiological research, mainly because the classific-
ation of injury is not in line with internationally recognised
definitions [8]. Furthermore, indications for hospital ad-
mission and length of stay are highly dependent on organ-
isational and local conditions and can therefore not be com-
pared internationally. As demonstrated in the United States
since the mid-eighties and later in several European coun-
tries, a prospective collection of demographic, physiolo-
gical and time-based parameters of consecutively admitted
trauma patients is a key component in optimised efficiency
and quality of trauma care [9].
Until recently, trauma care in Switzerland has been
provided by numerous hospitals without an integrated and
area-wide organised system. Specialist care for the severely
injured is cost and resource consuming, with important
planning needs in order to provide the required 24-hour
availability of specific competences. In 2010, in an effort to
improve efficiency, reduce costs and concentrate resources,
the Swiss government included trauma care in the field
of “highly specialised medicine”. Twelve of the biggest
hospitals nationwide were designated to act as dedicated
trauma centres. The chosen institutions had to sign a con-
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vention stating their ability and willingness to provide a
defined number of trauma-specific facilities 24/7 and to
develop a structure of trauma-specific education and re-
search as well as to adhere to a future national trauma
registry. Trauma centre designation will be reassessed by
2015 based on an analysis of registry data and compliance
with the signed agreement.
In an effort to optimise resource allocation and with the
aim to assess and consequently amend trauma care, the
Lausanne University Hospital (CHUV), an academic ter-
tiary centre, already designed in 2008, the first sustained
trauma registry in Switzerland. The principal aim was to
assess the incidence, pattern of injury and mortality rate of
trauma patients admitted to our institution. The second aim
was to conduct a gap analysis identifying potential defi-
ciencies of the available resources in order to provide local
and regional health authorities with data to support plan-
ning for system solutions.
As a prelude to the launching of the Swiss national trauma
registry, this study provides an overview and analysis of
demographics, injury patterns and outcome of trauma ad-
missions over 5 years at the second largest university hos-
pital in Switzerland. To our knowledge, this is the first
comprehensive report about internationally comparable
medical data on trauma admissions to a Swiss trauma
centre.
Methods
Study design
Within the Lausanne Trauma Registry we analysed pro-
spectively collected data consecutively over a 5-year peri-
od (1 January 2008 to 31December 2012) of admitted
trauma patients. Ethical approval for collecting data based
on patient’s hospital files was obtained from the Human
Research Ethics Committee of Canton of Vaud (number of
the approval: 66/13). Waiver of approval was granted since
no prospective intervention was made.
Setting
The city of Lausanne is the fourth largest city in Switzer-
land with 138,000 citizens. The surrounding area is rural
and confined by Lake Geneva, the Jura and the Alps. The
CHUV is at the same time the local hospital for the city
of Lausanne and the academic tertiary centre of referral
for the 730,000 inhabitants of the canton of Vaud, the
third largest state in Switzerland. With 1,200 beds, CHUV
is the second largest hospital in Switzerland and one of
the two national, major burn centres. It offers 24/7 a full
range of surgical specialties and interventional radiology,
two dedicated emergency operating rooms and one 34–bed
medical-surgical intensive care unit. Admission criteria for
the trauma shock room are all injuries with a potential
immediate threat to survival, as well as neurological in-
juries. Shock room management follows a multidisciplin-
ary surgeon-lead team approach, including anaesthetists,
emergency physicians, radiologists and dedicated nurses.
Treatment strategies follow advanced trauma life support
(ATLS®) principles and standardised treatment algorithms.
It is associated with a thoroughly organised prehospital sys-
tem with a fast response car and a locally based rescue heli-
copter, both physician-staffed 24/7. This physician-based
prehospital organisation acts as a triage tool, determining
patient destination on the basis of pattern of injury,
physiological and geographic components [10, 11].
Material and data collection
The Lausanne Trauma Registry contains consecutive
demographic, physiological and outcome data from all
trauma patients admitted to the CHUV shock room. Burns,
drowning and hanging are recorded as trauma and therefore
included. Epidemiological data, vital signs, therapeutic
measures, imaging and laboratory tests for every period
throughout the chain of rescue, including prehospital
phase, shock room, operating theatre, intensive and inter-
mediate care unit are recorded.
Patient’s core data are automatically entered by the hospital
admission database securing patient identification and
traceability. Physiological data are entered by a specifically
trained data manager based on electronic patient files.
Severity of each sustained injury is coded in accordance
with the international standard Abbreviatted injury scale /
injury severity score (AIS/ISS), version AIS2005 (Update
2008) [8] by a certified coder according to the Association
for the Advancement of Automotive Medicine (AAAM).
Systematic quality assurance is undertaken on a predefined
regular basis under the supervision of the first three au-
thors. The registry respects the Utstein minimal dataset
[12] and is structurally in line with the American National
Trauma Data Bank (NTDB), the British (UK-TARN) and
the German registry (DGU), allowing for comparative ana-
lysis. According to the international definition, severe in-
jury is defined as an Injury Severity Score (ISS) >15 and
critical injury is defined as an ISS >24 [8]. Seriously in-
jured body regions were defined as an abbreviated injury
severity score (AIS) ≥3 [8].
Statistics
Nonparametric data were reported as medians with in-
terquartile ranges (IQRs) and compared using the Mann-
Whitney test. Chi-square test was used to compare propor-
tions. Significance was assigned at the p <0.05 level. Data
were analysed with JMP 10.0.0. statistical software (SAS
Institute Inc.).
Results
During the study period, a total of 1,599 patients were ad-
mitted to the shock room of CHUV for potentially life-
threatening injuries. Patients were predominantly healthy
males with a median age of 41.4 years (table 1). Over the
5 years, the rate of shock room admission did not vary sig-
nificantly with a median of 323 (305–333.5) patients per
year. Median injury severity score was 13 (5–22). Over-
all, 672 (42.0%) presented with severe injuries and 379
(24.8%) with critical injuries, corresponding to a medi-
an annual trauma intake of 134 (123.5–139) patients with
ISS>15 (fig. 1). Elderly patients over 65 years represented
15.4% of the entire trauma workload. Principal mechan-
isms of injury were road traffic incidents (RTIs) (40.4%)
followed by falls (34.3%). Although four-wheel vehicles
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were most frequently involved (19.1%), two-wheel
vehicles (15.6%) were implicated in 38.6% of all RTIs.
Pedal cyclists accounted for 4.1% of the annual trauma
workload and 5.4% were pedestrians hit by vehicles
(13.4% of all RTIs). Falls leading to shock room admission
were mainly from an elevated level above 1 meter (20.3%),
whereas falls from standing height accounted for 14% of
admissions. Of these low-height falls, 42.4% presented
with an ISS >15, compared with 51.2% for falls from levels
higher than 1 metre. Accidents were predominant (85.9%)
and 125 (7.8%) admissions were due to self-inflicted injur-
ies and 101 (6.3%) due to assault.
Figure 1
Annual incidence of severely (ISS >15) and seriously injured (ISS
>24).
ISS = injury severity score
Figure 2
Incidence of injury in each body region, overall and severe (AIS
score ≥3).
AIS = abbreviated injury scale.
Prehospital transport was mostly done by a physician-
staffed team (84.2%), either by helicopter (56.8%) or by
car (27.4%); 158 patients (9.9%) were admitted by para-
medics without medical bystander. two hundred and
seventy-eight (17.5%) admissions were secondary refer-
rals, with 28.3% being burn patients. A total of 926
(57.9%) admissions occurred outside standard working
hours, either between 7 pm and 7 am (39.1%) or on
Saturday or Sunday (33.7%).
Prevalent patterns of injury were traumatic brain injuries
(64.4%), thoracic trauma (59.8%) and injuries to extremit-
ies and the pelvic girdle (52.9%). Within each injured body
Figure 3
Annual incidence of penetrating injuries, overall and amongst
severely injured patients.
ISS = injury severity score
Figure 4
Incidence of operative emergency interventions.
Table 1: Demographics.
All patients ISS >15
Gender (M/F) (%) 74.6 / 25.4 74.5 / 25.5
Age (median, IQR) 38.8 (23–7–56.2) 45.1 (25.1–62.9)
ISS (median, IQR) 13 (5–22) 25 (18–29)
Pre-injury ASA class (median, IQR) 1 (1–2) 2 (1–2)
Age over 65 years (%) 15.4 22.6
Mechanism of injury (%)
Fall 34.3 39.6
Motor vehicle accident 30.9 34.2
Pedestrian hit by vehicle 5.4 7.5
Pedal cyclist 4.1 4.9
Fire 9.3 5.1
Others 15.9 8.7
ASA = American Society of Anesthesiologists; IQR = interquartile range; ISS = injury severity score
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region, severe injuries were observed in 59.3% in the head
and neck area, in 58.7% in the chest and in 49.9% in the ab-
domen. Severe orthopaedic injuries, taking spine and pel-
vic/extremity injuries together, accounted for 67.1% of all
serious injuries (fig. 2).
Blunt injuries accounted for 91.5% of admissions.
Amongst the 136 (8.5%) penetrating injuries, 18.4% were
due to gunshots, which equal a 1.6% rate of firearm-related
cases of severe trauma. In 60%, self-harm was the intent for
gunshot-related injuries. Overall median severity of penet-
rating injury was 4.5 (1–10) (fig. 3).
Overall, 466 patients (29.1%) underwent an emergency in-
tervention (defined as an immediate transfer from shock
room to the operating room or the angiographic facility;
fig. 4). Main specialties involved were orthopaedic surgery
(27.3%) and neurosurgery (26.3 %), followed by plastic
surgery for burn care (15.4%) and visceral surgery
(13.9%). Emergency angiography and embolisation was
performed in 8.8% of patients as part of the initial haemo-
static procedure. Overall, 700 (43.8%) had a surgical/ra-
diological intervention within the first 24 hours after ad-
mission and 59.1% of patients had at least one surgical
intervention during their hospital stay.
A total of 708 (44.3%) patients required admission to the
intensive care unit (ICU) for a median length of stay (LOS)
of 4 days (2–11) and 575 (81.2%) needed invasive mechan-
ical ventilation. In-hospital LOS overall was 7 days (2–17),
and 8 days (2–19) if considering survivors only.;18.2%
of survivors were hospitalised for less than 24 hours and
12.5% of these were discharged home. Overall readmission
rate within 48 hours was 3.2%. Over the 5 years, in-hospit-
al mortality for severely and critically injured patients was
26.2% and 39.1%, respectively.
Discussion
This first registry-based analysis of 5 years of trauma care
in a Swiss University hospital demonstrates that our insti-
tution annually treats 320 trauma patients with potentially
severe injuries. Our demographic findings are typical for
those of an urban area in a western first-world country, with
trauma patients being mainly males in their early forties [5,
13]. Although the actual rate of “elderly” trauma patients is
similar to the reports from high-volume American trauma
centres [14], rising numbers have to be expected. A recent
study has revealed an 18% increase of injury rates amongst
patients older than 65 years over the last 15 years [15]. Al-
though we have not seen a similar trend over the study peri-
od, with increasing life expectancy and sustained independ-
ence, we need to be prepared to see a growing geriatric
trauma population over the coming years, often with more
complex medical histories and treatments, requiring pro-
Table 2: Outcome.
All patients ISS>15
LOS in hospital (d) 7 (2–17) 11 (4–23)
LOS in ICU (d) 4 (2–11) 5 (2–12)
LOS in hospital
(survivors) (d)
8 (2–19) 15 (8–29)
In-hospital mortality 12.6% 26.2%
ICU = intensive care unit; LOS = length of stay; ISS = injury severity
scale
longed hospital stays, and which are more prone to com-
plications as multiorgan failure and death [16].
As observed in the majority of the surrounding European
countries, blunt trauma represented the predominant type
of injury, commonly resulting either from fall or from mo-
tor vehicle accidents. Interestingly, at 40.4% Lausanne
University Hospital sees a higher rate of road traffic related
trauma admissions than for example the United Kingdom
(33%) [13] or the United States (35.2%) [6]. This might be
related to the proximity to one of the busiest highways in
Switzerland and is further supported by a comparative re-
port indicating that rates of road traffic related deaths are
higher in Switzerland (47 per million inhabitants) than in
Great Britain (43 per million inhabitants) [7] but lower than
in Germany (55 per million inhabitants), which reported a
road traffic related trauma workload of 55.9% [5].
The majority of our trauma patients presented with trau-
matic brain injuries and thoracic and extremity injuries.
The rate of 38% of severe brain injuries accounted for an
annual incidence of approximately 120 patients. This ex-
ceeded previous estimates based on a national cohort study
of severe brain trauma in Switzerland [17]. In comparison
with data from the 10-year report of the German trauma re-
gistry [5], in CHUV, we observed more severe head injur-
ies (68% vs 54.4%) and pelvic/extremity injuries (40% vs
31.3%) in severely injured patients. This finding might be
related to the high rate of two-wheel trauma. Recreation-
al biking is frequent in alpine Switzerland and motorbikes
are amongst the preferred means of transport. Motorbike-
related injuries therefore accounted for 28.5% of all road
traffic incidents, which is above reported rates (22.2%) [5].
A study including 13 trauma centres in California repor-
ted a motorbike related trauma workload of only 4.3% [18].
Also, the incidence of severely injured pedal cyclists was
comparable to that in major European cities [19].
Rates of penetrating injuries vary widely across Europe. An
overview of penetrating trauma in England and Wales re-
ported rates of 3.7% [20], a Scandinavian study 9%–12%
[21] and major European cities such as London report up
to 21% [22] of penetrating trauma. Our rate of 8.5% re-
mained unchanged over the observed period and the overall
median severity of injury was low. However, we observed
a trend towards more severe injuries over the years. The
rate of assault-related injuries approached rates seen in ma-
jor European cities such as Lyon, France’s third largest city
(9%) [23]. Although Switzerland is known to be amongst
the countries with the highest militia gun ownership rates in
the world, gunshot related trauma admissions were rare and
in the majority self-inflicted injuries. The rate of 7.8% self-
inflicted injuries was higher than in German reports (4.7%)
[5] and in studies from the United States and Australia [24,
25].
An essential component of a regionalised trauma system
is the concept of trauma bypass, in which severely injured
patients are transported directly to designated competence
centres, bypassing local hospitals. This process has been
demonstrated to lead to reduced mortality and morbidity
[26–28].
Our rate of secondary referrals of 17.4% was high, as com-
pared with a report from a Dutch Level I trauma centre
(7.1%) [29]. Inclusion criteria in the Dutch paper were lim-
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ited to adults older than 18 years, whereas our registry in-
cludes children, which limits the number of attending hos-
pitals and potentially leads to more secondary transfers.
Further, the fact that CHUV serves as one of the two major
burn centres in Switzerland might contribute to the high re-
ferral rate. Secondary referrals of trauma patients initially
managed at a smaller hospital are an important indicator
for prehospital triage process and in-depth analysis of these
data will be crucial for further system planning.
Approximately 30% of all shock room patients underwent
an immediate emergency intervention. This rate was almost
20% above those reported from the United States [6] and
Sweden (11.4%) [30], and higher than rates in a level I
centre in Sydney (18.2%) [31]. If subdivided into the dif-
ferent surgical specialities involved, the operative emer-
gency interventions per speciality were scarce. This finding
constitutes an important organisational issue and may af-
fect the possibility and motivation to provide prompt read-
iness of a multidisciplinary surgical team. Subspecialisa-
tion in what has formerly been called “general surgery”
made planning for 24-hour presence of broad band surgical
competence difficult, although this trend has led in many,
mainly American, centres to the creation of “acute care sur-
geons” [32, 33],CHUV plans to enhance specific compet-
ence with the support of fellowships in high volume trauma
centres and specific training courses for trauma-interested
doctors. Overall, the number of surgical interventions dur-
ing the hospital stay was lower (59.1%) than in the German
population (73.1%) [5] or as reported in a study on blunt
trauma in England and Wales (69 %) [13], but higher than
the rate of 28.8% in an urban Australian centre [31]. Ana-
lysis of both differences in rate of emergency intervention
and delayed surgical approach will need a prospective com-
parative analysis in order to be interpretable in terms of in-
dications and timings.
Trauma care is cost- and resource-intensive. In the United
States, care for the severely injured ranked second after
heart diseases in the list of US healthcare spending, ac-
counting for approximately 10% of the entire US medical
expense [34, 35]. The rate of 12.5% of patients being dis-
charged home within 24 hours might be considered as over-
triage to shock room care; 77.3% of the over-triaged pa-
tients were admitted by medicalised prehospital team.
Overall quality of triage to trauma centres will be an im-
portant part of the analysis from a cost containment per-
spective. A recent US study showed that over-triage to a
trauma centre for patients who did not meet field triage cri-
teria were responsible for 40% of costs for acute injury care
[36]. Reappraisal of key words may be a valuable first step
towards optimised triage. Although the nonelective read-
mission rate has been identified as a quality indicator for
trauma care [37], published data is scarce. Battistella et al.
reported a rate of 1.4% of overall nonelective readmission
after trauma [38], and a recent report indicates a 4.2% rate
of unplanned readmission within 30 days after orthopaedic
surgery [39]. The pathway of care of the 47 patients who
required readmission within 48 hours in our institution will
need to be analysed in depth in order to evaluate wheth-
er post-hospitalisation complications might have been pre-
vented if the patients had remained longer in the hospital.
The majority of patients with potentially severe injuries ar-
rived outside working hours, underlining the need for a
24-hour readiness of trauma specialists in all major trauma
centres – another cost- and resource-intensive issue.
However, although the cost of trauma care provided in a
major trauma centre is higher than at nonspecialised hospit-
als [40, 41] trauma centres have proven to be cost effective,
particularly for younger patients with more severe injuries
[40].
In CHUV, the mortality rate for severely injured patients
with ISS >15 was 26%, which is higher than rates from
trauma centres in the United States or Europe [42, 43]. A
major trauma centre in London reported a mortality rate of
17.5%, with a steep drop after important restructuring of
their system of trauma care [42]. A Dutch study reported
a mortality rate of 18.8% [44] and an Italian centre repor-
ted a rate of 21% [43]. The 10–year report of the German
Society of Emergency Surgery DGU described a mortality
rate of 11.6%, which underscores our rate even when we
consider only DGU-eligible patients (24.2%) [5]. Looking
only at severely injured patients, median injury severity of
our population (25) was higher than that described in the
English paper (13) and above the those cited in the Ger-
man (19.3) and Dutch (22) populations. In addition, we ob-
served up to 30% higher prevalence of severe head injuries
in our population, which might further contribute to these
differences. The higher rate of self-inflicted injuries might
also contribute, as intentional injuries have been linked to
higher mortality [25].
Nevertheless, crude mortality rates must be used carefully
for benchmarking between trauma centres. Without check-
ing for case mix adjustment and systematic preventability
assessment, these numbers alone are insufficient to make
any judgement about the quality of the care provided.
Assessment of preventable deaths rates by in-depth analys-
is of the entire pathway of care by a panel of specialists
is an internationally used benchmarking tool and the only
evidence-based performance indicator in trauma care [45].
Based on the aforementioned data we started a perform-
ance improvement programme assessing all trauma deaths
by a panel peer-review in order to check and assess po-
tential preventability. Our mortality rate of 26% is actually
lower than that reported by hospitals before the introduc-
tion of systematic efforts for trauma care and regional plan-
ning [42]. With the implementation of a specialist trauma
service and the institution of a solid clinical governance
programme, in addition to nationwide improvements in
system planning, the authors of this landmark paper re-
ported a reduction of 48% of their mortality rates within
5 years. Further, they showed significantly reduced LOS
and rates of preventable deaths [42]. With the creation of
a national trauma registry, allowing for system planning
and concentration of severely injured patients to special-
ised competence centres, similar reductions in mortality
rates over the coming years are a realistic perspective.
The newly created Swiss trauma registry is planned to
be launched in 2014. The steering committee of this na-
tional project chose to be compatible with the German
Trauma registry DGU. CHUV will therefore have to en-
large the inclusion criteria to encompass all hospital admis-
sions for trauma with ISS >15 and/or those with serious
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head injuries. With these changes, the actual number of
around 134 severely injured patients per year is estimated
to rise above 200 patients annually. Therefore, our trauma
workload will be close to fulfilling the workload require-
ment of the American College of Surgeons Committee on
Trauma for Level-1 trauma centre certification (minimal
requirement of 240 severely injured patients per year) and
be comparable to major trauma centres in Europe such
as the Amsterdam Academic Medical Center with around
230 severely injured per year [46], or the Rigshospitalet
in Copenhagen with 250 severely injured patients per year
(http://www.rigshospitalet.dk/). Regionalised trauma care
and designation of trauma centres have shown to improve
survival among seriously injured adults and children [27,
47, 48]. With data provided by the future national trauma
registry, authorities will hopefully be able to further con-
centrate the care of severely injured in high competency
centres, ensuring a sufficient exposition of dedicated teams
and systems.
Conclusion
A trauma centre in Switzerland sees a fair amount of severe
trauma, justifying the implementation of important struc-
tural and clinical measures necessary to provide a sys-
tematic approach. Trauma admissions to the Lausanne
University Hospital CHUV are comparable to other first-
world European countries in terms of demographic data
and injury patterns. Overall, injury severity and incidence
of severe head injuries were higher than reported from
nearby systems. Further, rates of assault and self-inflicted
injures showed equally a higher incidence. Mortality rates
are higher than reported from other European systems. Pro-
spective comparative studies, within Switzerland and bey-
ond, are needed for case-mix adjusted comparison, gap-
analysis and the definition of strategies allowing for optim-
isation of the care pathway.
The principal aim of a regionalised trauma system is to
minimize preventable trauma deaths and there is a large
body of evidence showing the positive impact of trauma
centre designation on outcomes and reduction of prevent-
able mortality. Although later than other European coun-
tries, Switzerland has now started to address trauma care in
a systematic manner. With the implementation of a nation-
wide benchmarking tool, initial results of the assessment
of the currently provided care are expected by 2015 and
will guide further organisational steps. It is hoped that this
process will be guided by a needs assessment exempt of
political interests allowing for concentration of care of the
severely injured in a limited number of highly specialised
facilities. Switzerland will hopefully take advantage of the
experience of our predecessors and integrate the need for
a solid performance improvement programme, including
systematic assessment of preventable deaths into the ba-
sic requirements for trauma centre certification. Following
our neighbouring countries, we need to recognise severe
trauma as a generalised disease and move away from a
multiple speciality approach to an integrative multidiscip-
linary strategy. As demonstrated by Davenport et al. [42],
with regionalised system planning and trauma centre des-
ignation, including designated leadership of a multidiscip-
linary trauma service and a formal performance improve-
ment programme, we should aim at significant reduction of
mortality rates and improved recovery within the coming 5
years.
This 5-year review of trauma admissions and care in a
Swiss University Hospital provides an important first step
for the engaged effort for local trauma centre planning
and the setup of an area-wide trauma system in Western
Switzerland. It may also help to extrapolate and anticipate
the organisational needs for other trauma centres in
Switzerland in anticipation of the first results from the fu-
ture national trauma registry.
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Figures (large format)
Figure 1
Annual incidence of severely (ISS >15) and seriously injured (ISS >24).
ISS = injury severity score
Figure 2
Incidence of injury in each body region, overall and severe (AIS score ≥3).
AIS = abbreviated injury scale.
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Figure 3
Annual incidence of penetrating injuries, overall and amongst severely injured patients.
ISS = injury severity score
Figure 4
Incidence of operative emergency interventions.
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